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Starlites Capture 
ML Playoff Title 

[ 

8urllte L U M captured the 
playoff championship of the Na-

HofifcaU League by 
the strong Roman A.C. team by 
a 2-1 score last night under the 
lights at the Y Field. 

Following the game, 8teve 
Fromel, sports supervisor for the 
C i t y Recreation Department, 
sponsors of the Softball program, 
presented the playoff trophy to 
George VUetta, team sponsor. 

The game was tight pltohing 
duel between two of the ace hurl-
ers of the eireult — Don Bates of 
Starllte and Charlie Bohannon of 
the Romans. 

Bates allowed but three hits 
and struck out eight. Bohannon 
gave up just four bingles and 
racked up a doien strikeouts. 

Home runs accounted for all 

three runs in the ball game. 
The playoff champs scored 

ilr runs in in* 1 
nlng. Tony Marino singled and 
waltied home on Nick DeAngelis' 
home run. 

The pennant-winning Romans' 
lone uliy easae in the third when 
hard hitting first baseman Iggy 
Nobile blasted a round-tiipper. 

The game concluded the toft-
ball program In the city for the 
year. 

ROMAITfl | STARLITX 
I»c»8tro,lf 
Nobil«,lb 
J.ly*one,c 
Iannono,rf 
Bohannon.p 
T. Leone, s* 
Leontl.cf 
Iocolano.Sb 
Marino,lb 

S 0 OjT.Marlno.Bs 
4 1 1 Buoncore.Sb 
3 0 0'DeAnv;ell».2b 
tOO Botlndarl.cX 

Caaty.lf 
Vltetta. lb 
Qreco.rf 
Marlnelll,c 

1 0 0 
S 0 0 
t « l 
1 0 0 

- 1 0 0 
Anderson,** SOI 

Total* «r i a 

R»t»l,n 

Sooner-Trojan Clash May 
Decide Top College Team 

By BOB GREEN 

•*fi*f JEdtec-
the really big ones 

for the nation's ranking college 
football teams looms Saturday in 

dash, a game that could have a 
major bearing on the 1963 na-

The Trojans are defending na
tional champions, currently hold 
the No. 1 spot .in the country and 
have a 12-game winning sbing 
going. But in Oklahoma they face 
a rebounding band of Soonerg in-

«1 t»nt « i r»rl«lmr 1be_l0St_S3fc^^ 
agorThey*rr ^ooft premacy of a 

ranked third, 
The game in Los Angeles is 

scheduled for national television, 
CBS-TV. 3-JO pan., Eastern Stand-
T d Time. 

Neither Coach John McKay of 
Southern California nor Bud Wil-

of Oklahoma was particu-

= 

larly pleased with 
opening victories. 
had to work hard for a 
dsion over Colorado. 

Oklahoma opened with a 31-14 
triumph over Clemson, but trailed 
14-T at Die half u i i (lie Suutiei* 

March'tello.rf 1 0 0 
T*tala SO 2 4 

last week's 
them 

14-0 de-

were treated to a rare tongue-
la*hing hy Wilkinson at mtermte-
sion. 

Fourth-ranked ' Texas and sev
enth ranked Northwestern, each 
1-0, open conference play at home. 
Texas plays Texas Tech in a night 

Indiana. Northwestern beat a 
Mteourr 

week while Texas blanked Tulane 
21-0. Texas Tech' beat Washington 
State 16-7 and Indiana has not 
played. 

Sixth-ranked Wisconsin opened 
with a" 41-0 rout of Western Mich
igan, but Saturday visits South 
Bend, Ind., to help No&e Dame 
open its schedule. -

Arkansas, No. 8, whipped Okla-

may find the going tougher 
against a Missouri team that 
hopes to rebound from the loss to 
ivoi uiwesssm. 

4 h e - « t t 
Panthers. No. 10, after last 
week's 20- Odeclsko over UCLA 
plays Washington, which held the 
No. 10 position until losing to Air 
Force 10-7. 

Among the other ranked teams, 
f- Nor 2 ^Alabama goer against hap-

lesa Tulane at MobH ,̂ AUu, in a 
night game. No. 5 Navy has Wfl-

■ • # • 

Wbica eoUege JootbaU^ 
passer holds the raeofd~for 
throwing the most touch
down passes la one season? 
. . . The official NCAA rec? 
ord was aat by Babe Parilll 
of Kentaeky . . . I n 1150, 
Parilli tossed t% TD passes. 

• • • 
The Beeoad Ward went 

on record om Sept. ST, IMS 
the Mggest 

ta the his-
city. A meeting 
Mag the saaoy 

tap athletea of the Ward 
and the following signed op 
to perform fat the league: 
Harold H a r p e r , Eddie 

Dillon, Lee Oorkery, 8. 
Oorkerr, Charlie Boyle, 
Vteco MrDooakl, Fred He-
DonatsV Bay Greea, Pete 
Motaaw Fred Walsh, CL 
■ O i l , tt. WUttaaaa, ~JT 

Ham and Mary and No. a Georgia 
Tech is host to demson. 

Cfadr Batfllvaa, 
Charlie MeCtlaeh, 
Ffelffer and 
- ___• • 

D)d yon know that one of 
the top football coaches In 
the eouatry Is the son of a 
former major league base
ball- manager? . .. . Tern 
Prothro. the coach at Ore
gon State. Is the son of Doe 
Prothro who managed the 
Philadelphia Phillies from 
1939 to 1941 ... Tom had a 

4a 19»1, eoaeh-
Tiuuhy- wluuei 

Mike DeJohn 
Boxes on TV 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 
Heavyweights Mike DeJohn and 
George Chuvalo - meet m a 10-
round television fight tonight and 
Caatius Clay is wattfeg to take on 
the wkmer. 

The bout wfU be telecast na
tionally by ABC-TV. startmg at 
9 p.m.. EST. 

DeJohn, 31, a former member 
of the top 1& among hem TJ weights 
from Miami Beach. Fla., has a 
record of 46 victories. U losses 
and one draw, with three straight 
kayos mis year. 

Chuvalo. former Canadian 
liiai jsHtp** **»*"inirsi has a 24-

Colgate Invades Cornell; 
Orange Travel to Kansas 

SYRACUSE. NY. (AP)-CorneUj 
and Colgate open their 1963 foot
ball- seasons Saturday against 
ea<h ^Khejf in a traditional con-| 
testfdThile Syracuse and Buffalo 
takdwto the road. 

The" Cornell-Colgate golden an-

rounded" attack to spare himself 
the "heart failure" he said he al
most suffered last weekend when 
Welley Mahle risked a touchdown 
pass with lets than a minute left 
in the game. 

That pass was* one of only three 
" inivrrsaxV clasn will take ulace at'the—©range—completed—in—the-

Ithaca and the rival coaches agree 
that the outcome will be close. 

Syracuse. 32-21 victor over Bo*-* 
ton College last weekend, will 
journey to Lawrence. Kan., where 
it is favored to edge the Univer
sity of Kansas. 

Kansas lost to Texas Christian. 
10-6, last weekend. 

Buffalo's venture against Holy 
Cross will be its third game of the 
season. Far. the Bulls have 
been undefeated and have collect
ed six straight shutout victories 
over a two-season span. 

This enviable record will be in 
^..-^-.-r^l, , Cnf iiaaHnit a t lirfkl^HiBstnia JvTJpt&IUjr ©fit I i l l U t t y BT TV UETH^svU,! , 

Mass.. where Holy Cross is 

game. 
I Kansas quarterback Steve Ren-
! ko probably will wage an inten
sive aerial attack. 

The Syracuse line is worrying 
the Jayhawks.* Coach Jack 

I Mitchell said yesterday: 
"The thing I'm afraid of most 

tis that we won't score against 
i Syracuse...I just don't think there 
is a better Une in the country." 

iwaTinTgai. iwanrfP. P I ^ V O F R fHAJgg—T h* , t , H i t o L M M M 

copped the pUyoff crowa m the National Softball League last 
nttrht fry *^g*ng **"> p——•<•»*»"•'"£ «*imM An, . t-1. sstder tte 
Y Field lights. Steve Fromel, sports supervisor for the Recrea
tion Commission Is presenting the trophy to George Vltetta, team 

wpnnaor, »ft«r Uw> ft—i imt—Team members are- left to right 
(front row) — loan Rooaocore, Carl Caety, * Doe Bates,' Tony 
Marino, Jack Marcattello; bock row—Benny Marino, Corky Vltetta, 
Vlnce BtarchHello, manager; Nick ItoAngeDs, Fromel, 
BotmdarL Vltetta, Richard Netti, Soaay Marfnelll and Tom Greco. 

Maroons Oppose 
Proctor Tonight 

Auburn High Schools' varsity 
gridmen wDl take on Proctor 
High of Utica football team at 
?;» pan, -today ta Fast High 
School 8tadiom. Both teams 
were victorious la their first 
encounter. Ashore drubbed Oest-
eva, »•«, and the Utlcaaa 
blanked JamcavlBe-PeWltt, ljM. 
Coach Bom~^sradlae wut start 
his regular Une with a backfleld 
of Bob Harrington, qaarterback; 
Doug Kleiber, tauoack*, Jack 
HUbert, wiagback 
HerrUng, fallback. 

Night Grid Games Cut by Mjdwest Schools 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
One of America's most cher

ished traditions — the Friday or 
Saturday night high school foot-

favored. It is 
Holy Cross. 

the first outing for 

The Bulb will be without the 
services of fullback Jim Burd. 
who suffered a broken ankle in 
last week's 7-0 victory over Ohio 
University last weekend. 

Coaches Hal Lahar of Colgate 
and Tom Harp bf^CbrneH rate 
their 1963 editions as superior to 
last year's. Cornel] compiled a 4-5 
record in-1962r Colgate 3«5M. 

Colgate's Red Haiders won the 
traditional contest last season, 23-

Cornell's hopes rest with its ace 
quarterback Gary Wood, who 
might ignite an offensive explo
sion that win keep the Raiders 
from testing strenuously the Cor-
nett line, wmen is 
strength. 

Lahar says he has ''nothing 

Koufax Plans 
To Write Book 

7-1 reeord. He is 26 
day . No. 1 heavyweight con

tender, plans to sign for a fight 
against the DeJohn-Chnvaio win-

f "i • i ww t u si r» ntrr 

; U.S. Netmen 
i Gain Finals 
i 
i 
t 

Bowl . . . His dad. however, 
did not have great success 
when he managed the Phil
lies L . . They finished last 
each year W wt i s l T B i 

ka,I 
have written about Harry's I 
spec ia l i sed departments. • 
This last paiagiaph is Just • 
a little wrap-up and review • 
of the whole operation — 
Harry's employee 85 people | 
and has now grown to be 
the foremost'tire dealer in I 
opetase Hew York, We owe • 
our sntimea to TOW — the • 
motoriata of Oentral New • 
York — We take tads op- • 

say "tfcaaks" | 
you woatderful pee-

BOURNEMOUTH, Eng. (AP)— 
Chuck McKmley of St Ann, Ma, 
and Dennis Ralston of Bakersfield, 

Bobby WBsontff England 64, 6-8. 
9-7, t-3 m the Davis Cup doubles 

By MKB BATHET 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

Sandy Koufax is working on a 
took. If it meets with success, It 
will gross about 513,000 and prob
ably be titled "The Year the 
Yankees Struck Out in the 
Series." 

The ace left-hander of the Na
tional League champion Los An
geles Dodgers, scheduled-to pitch 
the World Series opener next 
Wednesday, said Thursday he has 
started taking notes on the Ameri
can League champion New York. 
Yankees. 

"I have faced every one of them 
at least four or five fames during 
spring training." said Koufax, 
"but i need a completely accurate 
tine on them before- we play that- — 
first game." 

While Koufax was concentrating 
on his book, the Dodgers con
tinued to tune-up, with Frank 
Howard hitting a three-nan, 
eigbth-inmng nomer tor a b-T~f|^~~ 
tory over the. New York Mets 3P' 
only one of four games scheduled 
Thursday. 

In, the dtlier NL games, Bffly 
ittrr and 

-per 
to all 
pie. 

nltrhAd 1 
t T"SaiMV1M™awi^v 

TV TTartrTBrTOB 

~J~e»*.—Chaff in 

ties, received encouraging news 
Thursday when Roger Maris de
cided his back felt good enough 

ago yesterday by defeating 
the Holrywoods in the final 
game of the season. Paul 
Richardson homered for the 
Booker T.1 while Prank 
Masai clouted one for the 
losers. Chaffla and Fred 
Richardson formed the bat
tery for the winners. Soble 
and Lorene pRehed for the 
HoUrwoods w i t h 
eatehiag. The Division A *i 
tie waa won for tha_second_ 
straight year by the Ameri
can Locomotive team. 

T 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Masai | 

The victory clinched a place for 
the United States in the interzone 
final against India. It was the 

semifinal series. v 
The match before about 3400 

persons was played m a strong 
wind that made the red shale 
court of the West Hants Club dif
ficult to master. 

Wind and rain was overcome 
by Uncle Sam's players Thursday 
when they outplayed their British 
rivals, 

Sports in Briel 
NEW YORK (UPD—The New 

York Yankee outfield, rounding 
into top shape tor the World Se-|Norme Folts, 443. 

.Willie._McCQvey._regained, tbe. 
league home run lead with No?^i4 
in San Francisco's 10-0 walloping 
of Philadelphia, and Houston 
edged Pittsburgh 5-4 in 11 innings. 
. Cleveland whipped Kansas City 

4-1 in 10 innings in the only Ameri
can league game. 

Larry Sherry started for the 
Dodgers but the Mets built a 4-1 
lead. Lee Walls hit a homer In 
the sixth for the Coggers to close 
the gap, then Howard hit his de-
cisive shot in the eighth, off Galen 
Cisco. It gave the victory to Ken 
Rowe. 

was highlighted recently when the 
city and Board of Education of
ficials in Toledo, Ohio, and Mil
waukee amounced that all night 
ffnm»« involving > l g h School 

play ki the afternoon. J "rowdyism, fights and vandal-
The Toledo action was taken j ism.'^ Bridgeport, Conn., ended. Fancy" in Colgate's offensive re-

after a series of fights broke outinjgfrt high school games after a 
following a Friday night game. |l4-year-oki boy was stabbed. Chi-
_ Four poUcemen-jgere_hurt in thei< a g Q gut out night football games 
disturbance. The Milwaukee Cky for public high schools in 1954. 

theiCounea switched all -garner^te-U j j New York, where feere are 
hundreds of high schools, only 
about three -per cent play games 
-at "night and these are atarott ai-

ball game — may "beccraenwfrse 
because of the 'growth of rowdy
ism and vandalism among 
spectators. Saturday afternoon because 

seriousness of the situation! what it called "uirwarranted 
tacks and acts of vandalism 

of 
at 

teams were being abandoned. 
The schools were ordered to 

Officials said no raeial or reli
gious problems apparently were 
involved. 

Night high school play was 
banned in ProVkkfKJe. R.L, where 
officials said a major factor was' likely to occur. 

ways at the suggestion of an out
side rival. To play a night game, 
it is necessary to get special per
mission from the school board— 
given uulv wueu trouble hr~not 

pertoire. Its effort will be directed 
by a rookie quarterback, Buford 
(Buff) Piatt. 

Syracuse coach Ben Schwartz-
walder still is seeking the "well 

• J T K K THSS FOOTBALL OABOt 
AltOKLy-S-SttO, OTMA 

Oyca Swa. 11-S ^ m . AL S-TO1 

NEW FOR FISHERMEN—Now-
available at local Mercury out
board dealers and brand new for 

iatros*.*-HPM«re8«. Ajj 
aturdy ooa-eyUnder namns* 
board, it has such "big motor'' 
features as fixed-jet earburetosV 
propeller-hub exhaust, full gear* 
shift, rubber cushion suspension 
and all-metal cowling. The Mere 
39, which has a piston displace* 
ment of 6.5 cubic inches, is ideal 
for light fishing boats and as • 
sailboat auxiliary. 

HsfOsw s r I O i a i l 

SPORTING GOODS 
49QKKBBXKWT. 

at you r Ply mouth -Valiant Dealer's 

New '64 Ph/moiith this good-looking car really gets UP and goes 
-and has a 5-yeatyb̂ OOO-tnUe warranty* to keep it going that way. ^ 

This is the brand-new Plymouth for 1964. 
It is clean, simple, modem in every line. 
It is quick, alert, vigorous in every move. 

And it is backed by a tough 5-year/50,000- Altogether, if this is the year you picked 
mite warranty* on the parts that keep 
you going.. .the engine and drive train. 

to buy a new car, you picked a beau-

tifulyearto & vrfgoTtymutil 

Women's League — Pat 
Lopiccolo, 492; Irene Tate, 483-180; 
Catherine Clark, 459; Ann Syanott, 
202; AnabeUe Connery, 202. 

Finger Lakes League — B o b 
Nolan, 583-214; Joe Vitetta, 578-
2151 Chas. Schell, 576-222. 

Hit and Miss — Mary Keogan, 
505-184; Barbara Bandas, 400; 

Firemen's League —- M. HoQen-
beck, 549-202; D. Briggs, 507; £ . 
Peterson, 501-202. 

SAN 
back Joe Perry, signed to the 
taxi squad two weeks ago after 
being cut by Baltimore, and, 
flanker Clyde Connor, who has 
spent the first two games of the 
season on the injured reserve 
list, were reactrvatefl by the sag
ging San Francisco Forty-Niners 
and are expected a> see action 
on Sunday when .the National 
Football League club tackles the 

HARRYS 
TIRE & SUPPLY CO 

* 1 fj.-jrJi n Street 

I CHICAGO (UPD — Jim Hicks, 
a 24-year-old outfielder who was 
the most" vsaisMe player ~ss the 
Salty League this year, has been 
purchased by the Chicago White 
Sox who also gave lefthanded 
pitcher Taylor PhUUps his out
right release a» Inoianapoiis of 

ToterttTit diunai — Nlek FanftF 
8SCCQ 

« w d r r 
Commercial—Tom Hunt, 567-213; 

Leroy DeSanto, 567-221; A n d y 
Chowaney, 540. 

Merchants — Andy Kuczak, 609-
233; Paul Sbepardaon, 570; Bob 
Pepin, 573. 

Mercy Hospital — Lffl Bog none, 
543-191; Betty Sealy, 457; Donna 
Campbell, 443-200. 

Early Bird—Sandy Evans, 522-
191; Helen Mryglot, 517-222; Mary 
Weslowsky.SU-ltl; Mary Strong, 
494; Barb Spicer, 492. 

Lanettes-^Bev Henn, 435-ltt; N. 
Pingrin, 481; Anita Gower, 467. 

U.N.C. Lanes 
Elks—F. Welch, 507; R. Fisher, 

504; Murphy, 494; A. Zeyak, 482. 
Classic—George Fallat, 623-216; 

J. WarobJck, 606-225; L. Bianco, 
594-224; S. Roache. 590-236. 

ikDtL 

New v64 Valiant...this smart-looking compact is a hummer in its own right 
and it's the low-priced compact with a 5-year/50,000-mile warranty. 

II HUH IJ \rnke. m liui wf v.tm ijjjatt te toe Voliawt t**tem ValianTy ttanrtant lflishft flni mile; engine and driv& train, wariajltyl 

ViSW fJUJMIWyiilltii-ilH 

•HERE'S HOW THE 5 / 5 0 WARRANTY PROTECTS YOU: ChryHer Corporation warrsnts tor S years orM^MOniaas. ^ * » ^ ^ y ^ t ^ S K S 
detacts in materials and worknwnship and MW raptaca or repair at a Chryslef Motors Corporaoon A«thorU»d Dealer's place o * ^ * " ^ . " • * * * ? 2 ° ^ l r ! ! S ! l 2 

parts, intake mamfold. ^mtmr pump, transmission case and internal parts (excluding manual dutch), torque converter, d*J» shaft, universal joints, rear aaa and 
-•- - on chanced avary 3 roontns or 4,OuOnasea, wrwenevar comesnrsx, u>e oa 

ars, 
(2)1 

differential, and rear wheel bearings o» its 1964 a*rtorm>bilas, provkled tha owner has the engine oH changed a v ^ 
niter raplaoad evwy second oil changp and the carbureter air filter cleaned every 6 months and replaced every 2 years, and every 6 months furntenas to audi 
evidence of perfonaance of the required service, and requests the dealer to certify (1) receipt of such evidence i car's than currant 

PbraatnaaSVsUantl. oMTna 

VUTMOUIH 

SEE BOTH AT YOUR PLYMOUTH-VALIANT DEALER'S TODAY! 

GEORGE H. WARD, Inc 
® CHRYSLER 

»M* WAIHISL _ •*. AUHJRN 
• BLBSV • • • • ' — u * 1 B i a 

as|BsC5*e*aaMP*«^si 
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